KEG & COW
CRAFT BEER & CASUAL FOOD

CAPE CORAL, FL.

• APPETIZERS •
Pretzels & Beer Cheese

$6.99

Three piping hot Soft Bavarian Pretzels sprinkled
with Sea Salt, served with a side of our
house-made Beer Cheese.

K&C Loaded Fries or Chips

$7.99

A double order of fresh-cut fries or chips, topped
with our house-made Beer Cheese, crispy bacon
and fresh chives.

Southwest Nachos

Buffalo Bleu Chicken

$6.99

Cheese Curds

$7.99

1/2 pound of crispy breaded White Cheddar
Cheese Curds, served with our house-made
Ranch Dressing.

$6.29
$7.99

A basket-full of 6 crispy chicken wings, served with
your choice of dipping sauce or toss them in your
favorite sauce or seasoning. See your choices of
sauce under the B.Y.O.B. section.

Chicken Bacon Ranch

BBQ Pulled Pork

The Hawaiian Pig
Pulled Pork Nachos

$10.99

Your choice of grilled or crispy chicken, tossed in
Frank's Buffalo Sauce, fresh blue cheese, and chopped
tomatoes, all served over a bed of spring mix, crispy
onions and our house-made Blue Cheese Dressing.

$11.49

Crispy Bacon and our housemade Ranch top a fresh bed
of spring mix, sprinkled with cheddar and monterrey
jack cheese, tomatoes, and crispy onions with your
choice of grilled or crispy chicken.

$11.99

Our fresh Pico de Gallo and Guacamole served on a bed of
spring mix, with cheddar and monterrey jack cheese and
crsipy onions, your choice of grilled chicken or chipotle
black bean patty, dressed with our Chipotle Lime Sauce.

$4.99

Crisp greens topped with tomatoes, onions, cheddar
and monterrey jack cheese and crispy onions. Your
choice of dressing.
*Whether dining out or preparing food at home, consuming
raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
**Gluten containing ingredients are prepared in our kitchen.
We cannot guarantee that any menu item will be prepared
completely free of gluten.

$11.49
$11.99

Our tasty BBQ Pulled Pork top a bed of crunchy
tortilla chips, drizzled in our K&C Cheese Sauce,
served with our Pico de Gallo, fresh jalapenos and
a drizzle of BBQ sauce

Loaded Mac n’ Cheese

$9.79

Our Seasonal Chili, made with Sterling Silver beef, red
beans, and tomatoes cooked with an Amber Beer and
served with crispy tortilla chips.

House Salad

$10.49

A slice of sweet pineapple and fresh Jalapenos add
a tropical flavor to our classic Pulled Pork.

Sterling Silver Chili & Chips

Southwest Salad

$11.99

Grilled or crispy chicken breast, Applewood smoked
bacon, lettuce, tomato and your choice of cheese on
a freshly toasted bun, drizzled with our house-made
Ranch. Kick it up with our Sriracha Ranch!

Crispy Chicken Tenders

Chicken Bacon Ranch Salad

$10.89

Grilled or crispy chicken breast, tossed in Buffalo
Sauce, topped with a slice of Bleu Cheese.

• SOUP & SALADS •

Buffalo Bleu Chicken Salad

$10.69

K&C's take on a classic sandwich! Our crispy
chicken breast topped with house-made marinara
and melty mozzarella cheese.

Our savory Pulled Pork featuring Sweet Baby Ray's
Original BBQ sauce, and housemade coleslaw piled
high on a freshly toasted bun.

Crunchy Beer-Battered Onion Rings served with
our house-made Sriracha Ranch Dressing.

Chicken Wings

$9.49

Your choice of grilled or crispy chicken breast served
on a freshly toasted bun with lettuce and tomato.

$3.99

Zesty breaded pickle slices, fried crispy and served
with our house-made Ranch Dressing.

Onion Rings

The Basic Bird
Chicken Parmesan

A hefty serving of crispy corn tortilla chips, served
hot with our house-made Pico de Gallo.
Add our house-made guacamole.
$3.99

Fried Pickle Chips

Served with your choice of Fresh-Cut Fries,
Fresh-Cut Chips, or House-Made Coleslaw.
Season your fries or chips with Sea Salt, Sea Salt
& Pepper, Cajun, BBQ or Parmesan Garlic!

$7.49

Crunchy tortilla chips, drizzled with our K&C
Cheese Sauce, served with our special Pico de
Gallo and fresh Jalapenos.

Fried Tortilla Chips & Pico

• CHICKENS & PIGS •

$9.79

Our homestyle Crispy Chicken Tenders served
with your choice of dipping sauce.

$9.79

A bowl of Cheesy Mac topped with BBQ Pulled
Pork, chopped tomato, and chives.

• UDDERLY SWEET
DESSERTS •
Fried Donut Holes

$5.99

A basket of sweet fried donut holes, served hot
with our housemade vanilla icing.

Cinnamon Pretzels

$6.99

Our soft Bavarian pretzels with a sweet twist!
Tossed in Cinnamon Sugar and served with
vanilla icing!

• BEVERAGES •
Abita Premium Root Beer On Tap $3.00
Pepsi
Mist Twist
Diet Pepsi
Mountain Dew
Dr. Pepper
Lemonade
Unsweetened Tea
$2.59
Buy the Kitchen a Beer

$2.00

OUR BURGERS are made from Sterling Silver Premium Beef that is carefully sourced from the
North American Great Plains and hand-selected for optimal quality. The results are unsurpassed
cuts of prime and choice beef that provide exceptional flavor, tenderness and juiciness. Our
burgers are cooked to medium well and served on a freshly toasted bun.

• B.Y.O.B •

$9.99

BUILD YOUR OWN BURGER

• PROTEIN •

• CHEESE •

Beef Patty

American
Cheddar
Pepper Jack
Swiss
Bleu Cheese
Mozzarella

Or Substitute
Chicken Breast
Crispy Chicken
Black Bean

• LTOP •
Lettuce
Tomato
Raw Onions
Pickles

• SIGNATURE SAUCES •
Sriracha Ranch
Ranch
Root Beer Bourbon
Chipotle Lime Sauce
Bleu Cheese

Sweet Chili
Sweet Baby Ray’s BBQ Sauce
Honey Mustard
Frank’s Buffalo
A-1 Sauce

• EXTRAS •
1.99
Bacon
.69
Fried Egg
.69
Mushrooms
1.99
Guacamole
.99
Pico de Gallo
.69
Grilled Onions
Fresh Jalapenos .69
Fried Jalapenos .69
.79
Coleslaw
Crispy Onions .49
3.99
Extra Patty
.89
Extra Cheese
Gluten Free Bun
3.99
Side of Beer Cheese
1.99

• CRAFT BURGERS •
Bacon Mac and Cheese Burger
Bacon, Mac and Cheese sit high on a juicy Sterling Silver Beef patty, sprinkled with Cajun seasoning
for a kick.

$10.69
$10.89

Wild West Burger
Spicy Jalapeno Cream Cheese on our Sterling Silver Beef patty, Fried Jalapenos and a drizzle of
BBQ sauce deliver a zesty kick.

$10.89

Cowlifornia Burger
Our Sterling Silver Beef patty served with melted Pepper Jack cheese, fresh Guacamole
and our Chipotle Lime sauce.

$11.69

Sumpin' Cheesy
A K&C original! Our Sterling Silver Beef patty snuggled between three slices of Cheddar, Swiss
and Mozzarella, crispy bacon, toasted Patty Melt style, served with a side of crispy pickles!

Chili Cheese Burger

$10.89

Our seasonal Chili and cheddar cheese smother our Sterling Silver Beef patty. Topped with chives and
more cheese!

$11.99

Bourbon Barrel Burger
Our juicy Sterling Silver beef patty topped with grilled onions, cheddar cheese, and two slices of
Applewood smoked bacon, all tucked under a pile of crispy onions, drizzled with our Root Beer
Bourbon Mayo.

Black & Bleu Burger

$11.89

A slice of creamy bleu cheese and two slices of Applewood bacon top our Sterling Silver Beef patty,
paired with fresh tomato, crispy onions and sweet Balsamic glaze.

Burgers are served with your choice of Sides or upgrade to a Premium Side.

• PREMIUM SIDES •

• SIDES •
Fresh-Cut Fries or Chips
Your choice of seasoning:
Sea Salt
Cajun
BBQ

Side $3.99, with entrée $1.99

$2.99

Sea Salt and Pepper
Parmesan Garlic

House-Made Coleslaw

$1.29

Mac & Cheese
Mini Loaded Chips or Fries
Shoestring Fries
Sweet Potato Fries
Tortilla Chips and Pico

• WINES •
HOUSE WINES

$5/Glass

Chardonnay
Cabernet Sauvignon
Merlot
Pinot Grigio
White Zinfandel

KEG &
COW

RED WINES

$8/Glass

337 Cabernet Sauvignon
Parducci Pinot Noir
Menage a Trois Red

WHITE WINES

$8/Glass

Estancia Pinot Grigio
Jacobs Creek Moscato

• KEG & COW LOYALTY CARD •
For every dollar you spend you

100 Points =

One Free Beer

get one point. You can redeem

150 Points =

One Free Burger

your points for BEER, FOOD

250 Points =

32oz Growler Fill
or A T-shirt

and MERCHANDISE.

Ask your server for a KEG & COW LOYALTY CARD! We do not collect any
personal information for this program, but you must hang on to your card, if
you lose it we can’t replace it.
*** Points never expire. Points have no cash value.***

• FOLLOW THE HERD CLUB •
Text “MOO” to 239-309-1833 to follow the “HERD”!
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sign up today and receive a free order of Fresh Cut Fries or Chips right now!
Free Burger & Beer for your Birthday (up to $20 value)
$10.00 Coupon on your Half Birthday
Monthly text to come in and get a half price growler fill.
Text messages to let you know about our Tap Takeovers
Other special deals, just for the "Herd"

